TENANT STARTER KITS
Check List
Bedroom (BC Housing is providing bed materials)
Throw Blanket
Kitchen
Bathroom
4 Plates Set, bowls
2 Towels; 2 face cloths
4 Place Setting of Cutlery
Small garbage bin
Coffee Maker
Shower curtain, hooks
2 pots with Lids
Bathmat
Frying Pan
Plunger
4 Glasses/ Mugs
Toilet Paper
Small Garbage Bin
Feminine Hygiene Products
2 Dishclothes
Toilet Brush and Stand
2 Tea Towels
Garbage Bags
Toiletries
Toaster
Toothpaste
Can Opener, Spatula
Cleaning Products
Measuring Cups
Hand and Bath Soap
Dish Soap
Shampoo and Conditioner
Dish rack and Drying Tray
Razor
Scouring pads, Rubber Gloves
Microwave
Living Room
Tea Kettle
Laundry Basket
Cutting board
Laundry Soap
Popcorn or Chocolate?
Broom and Dustpan
Door Mat

Thank you so incredibly much for helping welcome
Our Place family members to their new home!!
Got your kit ready in several large bins or wheeled luggage? Now
for the fun part…
1. Please write a message of hope and best wishes from your group
in a card for the person moving in, and tape it on the container.
Imagine how special this surprise will be! And please do enclose the
kit checklist in one of the bins as well.
2. Please ensure that Steven at Our Place Society
(stevens@ourplacesociety.com) has the names, emails/numbers and
preferred addresses of at least two people in your group so that we
can follow up after the bins are delivered.
3. Please take a photo of your items and as many in your group as
you wish, then send to Steven. If you would like to have people in a
photo; they will need to sign photo release forms. We’d love to
promote your efforts and offer social media recognition to over
7,000 Our Place followers on our Facebook and other platforms to
show what caring hands can create! Your efforts will bring about
warm hearts in those receiving your thoughtfully collected wares.
Frequently Asked Questions
1. May we add additional items? Please stick to the list. Try to use
small items so that our volunteer is easily able to transport the kits.
2. What if we do not have everything on the list? Please try to collect
90% of the items; they will be greatly appreciated. Please
communicate with Steven re: missing items
3. Does everything need to be new? Not at all; gently used items will
be perfect!
4. Do you issue tax receipts? Yes, if you provide Receipts of new
items totaling $20 or more. Please email Steven the donor’s full
name, address and phone number/email with the receipt.

Congratulations and thank you for your generous
support of this project!

